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Tim resolution passed at the
union meeting of the local labor
organizations last Wednesday

evening is the beginning of a

movement that will do much

'toward securing the defeat of K.

I). Thompson as a candidate for
United States senator, unless he

can clear himself of the charges
preferred and this we not think
he will be able to do. The B. &

M. is and has been a foe of or-

ganized labor, and Thompson is

the 13. & M. candidate for senator,

and if elected would be under
obligations to that road. Labor
organizations, and especially
those pertaining to railways, are
therefore perfectly justified in

waging a contest against Thomp-

son. The resolution also cen-

sures Thompson for his attempt
to secure fusion voles two years
ago by the promise to espouse
certain fusion principles, thus
giving evidence of his willing-

ness to forsake his former politi-

cal beliefs for the honor and

emoluments of a scat in the sen-

ate. In that aclJon Thompson is

also entitled to strong censure,
as it gives evidence of utter lack
of fairness, honesty and integrity.
The opposition of organized labor
to Thompson will not be local,

it will extend to every town in

the state which has labor organi-

zations, and it is believed will
develop much strength in

Douglas county.

Gho. D. Mkiki.hjoiin arrived
at Lincoln from Washington the
early part of this week and will
at once begin active work in sup,-po- rt

of his candidacy for United
States senator. There is no
(fucstion but that Mciklejohn's
candidacy is growing in popular
favor, and that if an expression
of the republicans of the state
could be secured he would be the
choice of a large majority. A

North Platte man who returned
from the east part of the state a

few days ago said he found

jjMeiklejohn more favorably
! spoken of bv a greater number
of people than any other candi
date. This is true in the west--.
crn part of the state to even a
greater extent. Mciklcjohn is
young, very energetic, level
headed and the acquaintance and
influence he has gained at Wash-

ington as assistant secretary of
war would give him a prestige
over any of the other candidates
in the Held. If the legislators
ddsire to carrv out the wishes of
a large majority of the republi
cans of the state they will elect
Mciklcjohn one of 'the two
senators.

J. A. Oi.ms, Jk.. representative-elec- t
from Valley county,

evidently believes that he is to
truly represent his constituents.
He has published a card In all

the local papers inviting his con-

stituents, regardless of party
affiliations, to tell him what they
want in the way of conservative
legislation, and he promises to do
all In his power to the end
that something may be accom-

plished that will be of lasting
benefit to the community.

Okganjzhd labor closes the
century in better trim than ever
before, The trades unions have
greater membership and more

potent inlluencc than at any
previous period in their history,
While the wage schedules have
been raised along almost the
entire line.- - Bee.

A Nnv Yokk authority states
that there arc 4,000 cases of
small-po- x in that city and the
number of cases in the country
between the Mississippi river
and the Atlantic seaboard exceeds
25,000. Thus it appears that
Nebraskans are not the only
sufferers from the disease.

SiNCuithas been demonstrated
without the possibility of doubt
that diphtheria was communi-

cated to children at Hartford,
Conn., by a cat, there is need for
extending the quarantine of in-

fected houses to the pet animals.
The cat in the Hartford case
was suffering from a cold, and
an examination disclosed the
germs of diphtheria in the
matter taken from its throat.
Lincoln Journal.

A i .am isn't goes up from Cali-

fornia that it is impossible to buy
the best home grown fruits and
wines there, because the cream
of the product Is all shipped
away to eastern markets. A
visitor from Kansas writes some-
thing to this effect, and the San
Francisco Argonaut admits that
'it' would be comforting if one

could say that the Kansas man
is a liar, but he Is not. It is a
melancholy faci that it is impos-

sible to find good fruit, fresh or
dried, in California."

What ' the seasoned congress-
man joyfully recognizes as
"pork" turns up during the cur-

rent session of the federal legis-

lature in the guise of a stalwart
river and harbor bill which
carries an appropriation of about
$60,000,000. This is not a record-breakin- g

figure, the maximum
having been 1 cached in 1S()7 with
a bill carrying over $72,000,000.
Of the total appropriation about
$23,000,000 is designed for new
wot while over $37,000,000 is
to provide for contracts on con
tinuous work already autliGrizcd.
The requirements of shippers
and shipmasters for Improved
harbors and waterways have
vastly increased of late years,
and public expenditure in this
direction has been on a scale of
corresponding magnitude.
Philadelphia Record.

Tun sales of American horses
and mules abroad have been
greater in 11)00 than in any other
year in the country's history,
and the end of the year is not
bringing any "let-up-" in the
movement. .England is renew
ing its heavy purchases on
account of the revival of the
fighting in South Africa. That
quarter of the world is as much
of a sink" for horses and mules
these days as India and China
have been and arc for gold and
silver. The "mounts" which
go into South Africa at present
leave hope behind. They never
come out alive, The exigencies
of warfare in that country kill
the quadrupeds very quickly.
The mortality among horses on
the Hritish side in the Boer war
has been many limes greater
than it has been among the men,
large as this has been'.-Glo- be-

Democrat.

Vulun of Horses In Kuuluiul,
TllO UVOniKO tirloo Of n ennd rnlluviv

dray horso In KiikIiuuI la
and encli ttnlnml costs nuout $2,25 per
wook tor rouacr mono. Undor fair am
dltluns rallwny companies work thej;
horses about ten hours n day.

Queen Aclinic Humble r'ulijrctg.
Queen Morcliorltn. niothnr f m,,

prenent kliiR of Ituly, is a devout
Catholic and for years has always, on
Oood Fridays, mtitlo Iho ascent of tho
ramouB Htintit Sculu among tho luimb
blest of her subjects.

Kleoper'n Weight Itluic Alitrin.
IjUo sleepers muy ba Interested In 1

Herman Invention. An ordinary clec
trie alarm is connected with contact
points underneath tho bed, the weight
or tlio sloepor forcing them together
find forming a circuit. When tho alarm
Is released tho boll continue ringing
till tho wolght Is removed and the clr-cu- lt

broken,

A ilunlcat Nobterunn.
Thn crnnd duko Of Hesso Is nnn nf

thn few truly musical uorBoaa nf ih
European nobility. Ho Is a good pian-
ist nnd it Is said his compositions havo
considerable merit.

Dnkn DrcMci Like Fnrnior.
Tho Duko of Norfolk, though n rich

nan. dresses rather llko a nrosncrous
farmer nnd has a beard of consider-
able length, which ho has trimmed, It
is said, whenever ho happens to think
of having that oporatlon performed.

Obedience fcln.pltrici T.lfo.
Nothing simplifies life like obedi

ence. Wo sometimes think wo nro be-B- et

by problems, that llfo is n very
dlfflcult nnd complicated affair. It ds
not really so. All lifo Is simply do-

ing or benring tho will of God. There
is never more than ono duty for one
moment. Rev. II. A. Dridgmnn.

- - .

Fourteen CnUktns fur a Coat.
Tho order of tho German government

providing for tho making of 10,000 fur-lin- ed

grentcoatB and as many cloves
and gaiters for tho uso of tho troops

as opened up a vny to dlsDoso of sur
plus cats, ns the articles named nro
lined mostly with cat skins. Every
greatcoat requires fourteen of tho
skins.

i: rii dine Pfulilbltory I.nvr .

An original device for evading tho
prohibitory law was recently unenrth- -
cd by plumbers In n house In Rutland,
Vt. Tho liquor, stored in a secret
nook, was conveyed by hidden pipes
to a radiator in one of tho principal
rooms In tho house. A small faucet
attached to the radiator was the
means by which the liquid was drawn
off for use.

HumIii n I.nml of Hone.
Hovernl of tho Kuropcan general

staffs nro studying the feasibility of
organizing special corps something aft
er tho Boer model. The prlnclpnl dif
ficulty lies In tho limited supply of
horse3 at the command of tho vari
ous governments, with tho exception
of Russin. Tho last equine census In
that country Is stated to havo shown
considerably more than 10,000,000
horses fit for war purposes.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V. BEDELL0.
l'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllces: North Plntto National Bank
Building, North Platte, Neb.

F. K DENNIS, M. D.,

UOMOEOPATHIST,
river rirst. National Dank,

NOHTH I'LATTE. - . NKUHAHKA.

rp O. PATTERSON,
X.

RTTORNBY-RT-LRIt-f,

Offlcfi over Yollnw Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

R. Q. B. DENTI)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olllce over Post Oflice.
Telephone 115.

North Plat to, - - - Nebraska,

A. 11. I)AVIB. h. K. JtOACII.

QAVIS & ROACH

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- W.
NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Grady Block RoomBl Jt2.

J. 5?. llOAOLAND. W. V. HOAULAND

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Ofnon over
MoOouald'a Dank. NOKTII WATTE, NEB.

yiLCOX & IIALL1GAN,

ATT0nNEY8.AT.LAW,
rtOHTU PLATTK, - . . NEBRASKA

Offloe oyer North Plattn National Hank.

H. S. RIDGELY,

A rrrr nmr.v.im.r.w
Oflll!A in I in nt tin Itb.nlr T". .......

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

S PICTO

rTrr-.-TTr-
.vtf;

Legal Notice.
Tho defendants, John Mntteon.,Jr,

Mnttson his wife, ilrst real namo un-
known, O. II. Jacobsnn, first roal namo
unknown. Jacobson his wito,
Ilrst real namo unknown nnd John
Doo, ronl namo unknown will
tnko notlco that on tho 1th day of Sept.,
1000, the plnlntirr, Tho County oJ Lin-
coln, a corporation, filed its petition in
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nobrnskn, tho objoct and prayer of
which is to foreclose cortaiu tax lions,
duly assessed by said plaintilT against
tho northenst quarter of section 0, town-
ship 10, nortli of rnngo 33. west of Sixth
principal moridian, Nobraskn, with
ponnltios and lntorost nmount for tho
year 1893 in tho sum of ; for tho
year 1891 in tho sum of 9.72; for tho
year 1895, in tho sum of 8.17; tor tho
year 1890, in tho sum of 10 81; for tho
your 1897, in tho sum of 8.7G; for tho
year 1898, in tho sum of 1.02; for tho
year 1899, in tho sum of 3.05; amounting
in tho totnl sum of 859.92; witli ictorost
on ?ll.C0,nt tho rato of ton per cont per
annum from tho 14th day of August 1900,
nil of which is duo nnd unpaid.

PlointitrprnyB n decreo of foreclosure
of said tax lions nnd a snlo of said prem-
ises.

You nnd onch of you defendants nro
required to nnswor said potition on or
bet oro Monday, tho 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 1901.

THK COUNTY 01-- ' LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

231 By II. S. Ridgley, its Atty

Ziogal Notlco.
The defendants Georgo F. White (im-

pleaded with John W. Wood ot nl) will
tnko notice that on tbo 3d day of April.
i900, tho plmntilT, Tho County of Lin-
coln, n corporation, filed its potition in
tho district court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, tho object nnd prayor of which is
to forecloBO certain tax lions, duly

by said plaintilT against tho
southeast quarter of northwest quarter
nnd lots II, 1 and 3 of section G, in
township 12, north of rnngo 30, west
of Sixth principal moridinn, Nobrnskn,
which with the" penalties nnd intorest
amount for tho year 1892 in tho sum of
821.43 s for tho yoar 1803 in tho sum of
9.10; for tho yonr i891 in the sum of
10.83; for tho year i895 in tho sum of
11.13; for tho yonr i89G in tliomtn of
18 02; for tho year i897 in tlio sum ot
10.93; for tho yoar i898 in tho sum ot 0.70;
for tho yonr i899 in tho sum of 3.G0;
amounting in the totnl sum of 8103.09;
with intorest on 873 70 nt tho rato of ton
por cont por annum from tho 1st day ot
.May, i900. allot which is duo and unpaid.

PlointilT prays n docroo of foreclosure
ot said tax lion and n snlo of said prom-
ises.

You and each nf you defendants aro
required to nnswer said petition on or
botore Monday, tho 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 1901.

THE COUNTY CF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

231 By II. S. Ridgley, its Attorney

Legal Notice.
Tlio dofoudnnts W. C. MoMichttol, W.

F. Babcock. T. M. Marshall, O. II.
Coopor, A. S. Sands, first roal namo
unknown, (impleaded with Jaritm D.
Lowis, ot nl.,) will tako notico
that on tho 18th day of Juno. 10U,
tho plaintilT, Tho County of Lincoln, n
corporation, filed its petition in tho dis
triot court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
tho object nnd prayer of which is to
foreoloeo certain tax lions, duly nseeBSod
by said plaintifT ugainst tbo Fouth-wo- st

quarter of section 21, in town-
ship D, nortli of range 27, west of Sixth
principal meridian, Nobrnsko, which
with tlio ponnltios nnd intorest nmount
for the yonr 1802 in tho oum of 83.02;
for tho yoar 1893 in tho sum of 9.41; for
tho year 1891 in the sum ot 8 31; for
tho year 1893 in tho Bum i f 7 98; for
tlio year 189G in the sum of 8.15; for
tho year 1897 in tho Bum of 15 83; for
tho year 1898 in:tho sum of 7.14; for
the year 1899 in the sum of 7.0(5; amount-
ing in tho totnl sum of 87310; with In-

terest on 835.01 at tho rato of ten per
cent por nnnnm from tho 1st day of
May, 1900, nil of which )b duo nud
unpaid. .

Plaintiff prays n deoreo ot f jreulosure
of Bald tax lion and a sale of said prom-
ises.

You and onuh of you defendants aro
required to nnswor sniil potition on or
before Monday, tbo Uth day of Feb-
ruary. 1001.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

231 By II. S. Ridgloy. its Attorney,

A trip to California
H in cffal splendor, can be
made on "The Overland
Limited," the celeb r a ted
Union JL'acilic train. This
train runs via tin "Overland
Kotito," (lie established route
across the continent. Jt has
yrehapH the mos t li n e J y
equipped cars in the yvprjd,

They are Double Drawing"

AKCiit.

You can leave AJioupi pive? ate breast torj&jl on

"The Overland Limited"
and arrive California loonor than If you loft yosterday via any othor train

Room Palace Sleepers, broad vestibulcd Cars throughput,
Buffet Smoking- - and Library Cars with Uarber Shops and
Pleasant Rcading-Room- s, Dining Cars, meals being1 served
a la carte, and every delicacy is provided, The cars are
illuminated with the famous Pintch Light and heated with
steam. A notable feature is that safty, perfect comfort and
speed are all included.

Only Two INJi&'lxtM
. , , Botwoon . .

3YXifcoxxx-- Xli-vro- x rcixcl Snu FrauolBOO.
For time tables and full Information call on

Jns. B. Scnnlaii,

-

- -

.

rOIl CHRISTMAS and HEW YEAH
HOLIDAYS 1000 1801

Special excursion rates have been
made between points on the

-- fUNlON PACIFIC

For datcBou which tickets will be

sold and lull information call on
James B. Scam,an. A'gt.

Held In High Esteem.
People who know, consider our

selections ot staple and fancy gro
ceries second to none. People who
don't know us are more than wel-

come to look at our wares and in
to our methods. Groceries for
Christmas receive our special at
tention, to the great delectation of
Grandfather Santa Claus. Whisper:
Get your orders in ahead' 'of time
you'll fare no worse, better possi
bly. We have received a complete
litle of Richelieu goods, which are
by far the finest goods ever sold
in North Platte. We have under
this brand, canned asparagus, spin
ach, squash, pumpkin, sweet pota-
toes, corn, string and wax beans
succatash, Christmas plum pud-din- tr

and evervthinir in the fruit
line such as sliced peaches, peeled
apricots, pears, red raspberries,
black berries, straw berries, sliced
and grated pine apple, olives and
numerous other things.

RUSH & MURRAY.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fffaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

t Stitch in Time
Saves Nine

Is a trite old saying, and is
particulaily true when applied
to Shoes. Our business is to
men4 Shoes, and people give
tjs the credit of knowing our
business frpni a to z. If your
Shoes nepd mending, bring
them hpre.

Qeorge Tekulve.
YEM.0W FHOflT SHOE STORE.

FALL AND WINTER
gTITTTMng
' Anticipating the wants of

men who wear good clothes
good material, good workman-
ship and good fit we have
laid in a nice line of Fall and
Winter Suitings and Pauts
Goods, and solicityour orders.
We can satisfy you in fit and
price.

F. J. BROEKER
flrjt tyoor North Wilcox Store.

J. F. FILUON,
i

1 1 w
hi n MV

(i cnernl Kepairer.

Special attention riven to

II.
WHEELS TO KENT

EWfc'

COPvmOHT tCJ'With Out-- Compliments
and our best wishes for your
continued good health and hap-
piness, we present for New
Year's, 1'JOI, a fine variety of
champagnes, other wines and
liquors, imported and domestic,
for the season. It is our especial
care that no inferior brand shall
find its way to our shelves or eel--

HENRY WALTBMATH.
LEO All NOTICES.

NOT1CK,

William I I'otter, Kmuia 11. I'oUit, J. I, Cam
ThrctlilliK MnclillioCmunnnr, n Corporation will
tnVo notlco Mint on tho IM dny nt November. Hull,
Uphrlnin II. Horshey, plnlntllT horpln, liluil lit"
iotltlon In tlio .ll6trlcl court of Lincoln county,
Nolrn!m, nKiilti.st h&IiI ck'fdiiluntn. tho oboct mid
lirnyer ot which nro to foreclwo n cortoln mort-khr- o

executed by William I. rottor, nnd Trunm 11.
rotter, In tho plaintiff, upon tho northeastquarter of section 10, In township 5, north of
raDRO !!3 west. Lincoln county, Nturnnka, to(he payment of n certain promlsnory nolowith coupon attached, dated Dccerabor the 31M,
ISM, rorthoPumotitncOdiipaiKl payable in tlvoyear from tlio date thereof The Interest cou-poi-

bolng ten in number, encli forttfteen dollars,
one fnllliiK due every nix months after the date
of the note; and that plaintiff haa paid the taxed
on tho above described premises to protect IiIh
tltlo for tho years from ltftSJ to 1SWU IiicIumIvp.
Thnt thoro 1 duo upon nald .noto and mortKnLi)
nnd for tnxes paid tho sum of JIS7.!0, for which
sum with Interest from tho 1st day of January,
1101, plnlntllT prays for a decree; that defendants
l'otter's be roqulrod to pay tho namo, oi that raid
premises may t o sold to gatlsfy tho amount duo.
and Mint tho pretended JudKiuent Hen held by do.
fvlldnnt .1. 1. Caso ThrenhliiK Machine Company
may bo decroed to be Junior and mforlor to plain-tlll'- a

mortKaKO lien.
You nro required to nnswer said petition on or

boforo the 17th day of December HWU.
Dated November 2, WOO.

(1-- Kl'HIUlM II. Hkjikiikt, 1'lnllitllT.

1MIOIIATKNOTICU.
In the matter of the estate of Jamc 1).

Wilson, deceased.
In the County Court of Lincoln Count)--,

Ncbr.'iHka, December II, 11)00.
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditorsof na!d deceased will meet the Administra-trix of Bald estate, before the County Judeeof Lincoln County, Nebraska, at the County

Court Itoom In said county, on the Uth day ofJanuary. 1001, and on the 10th day of June.
1001, at 0 o'clock a. m. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examin-ation, adjustment and allowance. Sixmonths arc allowed for creditors to prehenttheir claims, and one year for the Admini-stratrix to Bettlc said estate, from the Uthday of December 1DO0.

, A. S. 11AI.DWIN'.
H 1 County Judge, .

LEUAL NOT1UU.

James 51. Vlorco nnd Mrs. Kmmettlo I'lorce,
defendants, will tako notlco that on tho 2nd day
of November. 1WX), the plaintiff herein, David
Mastors, tiled his petition In tbo district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, ngnliiBt jiald defend,
nnta Impleaded with John H. I'lorce, Itebeccn
Plerco and Muscatine MortxiiRO .c Tiutt Com.
pnny, the object and prayor of which nro to fore-
close a certain iiiorlgnuo executed, by tho defend-
ant James M. I'lorce, Kmmuttlo I'lorce,
John II. I'lcrco nnd Itcbecca l'lerce, to
Mnscaltnu MortKnire nud Trust Company and by
said company usulKned to tho plaintiff herein,
upon tbo H(iutliTvet quarter of section 22, town-
ship 0, north of range 2A In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, to secure tho payment of hlx promissory
notes, dated .March 1st. 1MII, for the sura of JIM)
each and duo nnd payable ono March 1, 181W,
ono March 1. 1H19, ono March 1, lflOO, ono March
1, l(i01, one March 1, 1U02 and one March 1, 1103,
that there Is now duo upon wild notes nnd mort.
Kngo and for taxes paid on said property the sum of
(1, HI2.14. for which sum with interest from March
1, 1901 nt ten per cont, plaintiff plays for n decreo
that defendants be required to pay tbosama or that
said premises may bo hold to satisfy the amount
found due.

You uro required to answorsaid pctlUton on or
before January 7th, lliOI.

Davik Mastkks, Plaintiff,
n2G- - Wilcox It UalllKiin, hU Attorneys.

I'UlililCATIO.V NOTICE.

John Furnish, Cora A. Furnish and John
Doe, real name unknown, defendants, will
take notice that James K. Seeley, plaintiff,
has tiled his petition In the district court of
Lincoln coumy, Nebraska, against said de-
fendants, the object and prayer of whichare to forcclose'a certain mortgage executed
October 1st. jKtt, by the dolenilants John
Furnish and Cora A, Furnish, on the follow.
liiK described real estate, to wit: The south
halt of the northwest quarter and the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of
section twelve! and the southeast quarter of
tho northeast quarter of section eleven, all
In township nine, north in range thirty,
west of the Sixth principal meridian In Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, said mortgage bfilni;
executed to secure the payment of the one
principal promissory note of said defendants
John Furnish and Cora A Furnish, for the
sum of MQ. with ten Interest coupon note!)
thereto attached: each of said interest
notes being tor the sum of JI7.W) and' duerespectively on the Ilrst days of April and
October 180.1, IMi I, IMS, 1HW, and Itw. There
Is now due the plaintiff on Bald notes andmortgage Including the amount mid as,
taxes on said premises, and the costs paid liy
plaintilT In' the foreclosure cases comtneticijii
by the County of Lincoln for tlio forecloafini
of taxes on said premises, tlie spin of SW- 111.

with Interest tliereou at the r;Mi ol Ipn por
rent per annum on tiy-.'.- thercot fxoni tn.i
1st pay of Ap.ll. IM. and on WW thereofIrom the Mh dav of August. IIHTO. and plain,
till prays for a decree that said ilcfenditnm
be required to pay the same or that saidpremises be sold to satisfy said amount withInterest and costs of suit.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday the iilst day of Jan-
uary, 1001.

James k skki.kv, I'lalntln.
dll-- l lly W. S. Morlan. his Attorney.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
notici: roit riiiiLicATiii.v.

Laud Ollico nt North Platte, Noli.,
Nomnbor 22, two.

Notlco Is heroby given that tho following-name-

settlor has 1)1 ml notlco of her lulentlou to muk
final proof lu support of bur claim, ami that saidproof rIII be rnnde before ItegMer nud ltecelver
nt North riatto, Neb., on December !Slh, 1P0U, vln

ALK'llL. HAllllEn,
nlminndo homestead entry No, lill for the
west halt of northeast quarter and west half ol
southeast quarter ot ectlnn 10, towmdilp 10 north,
ranso 30 wcM.

Hho names the following witnesses to provo her
cimlluuiiui i evidence upon and cultivation of snld
laud, vlx: Ueorgo Hchrecongost, J. Herman Van
Urouklln, OeorKoOooper, of lldio, Ncb.t Joseph
Weltlvcr, of North Pintle, Neb.

I12JJ). OEO. V ritllNOII. Jleltor.

NOTICE FOK l'nil.K'ATIO.N.
Ijind OIUch at North Platte, Neb., )

NoM iuberSJnd. ltC0 ,
Notice Is hereby given that the foll.iwIniMinn.eo.

wtller lias tiled notice of his Intention to inakt,
flnnl oriHif lu supiHirt of his claim, and thut saidproof ll ba uiodti boforo IlcfrUter fcnd liecelror
it North I'latto, Neb., on Dccemlier 28tb, 11(0. vlii
V, ho niadp llomoMead litry No. Ili00 for tliu
southwest qnartur Koclon 10, Town 0, nortli,
llanco 8() wont.

lie names the following witnesses to provo ilia
continuous roKldeuoe uon and cultivation ot saidland ylr: Oeorgo Hchri'iouowl, J, Herman Van
ltrncklln, George C.wpor.of Echo, Neb.i' Josoi4iWtlllUr,uf Noith Plalto. Nebtafcka,

D238 oicbnau e, raENUU, iiegUter,


